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PERSONALS
R. O. Thomson o f the Lake Toxa- 

way section was in Brevard Monday.

E. C. Glazener Calvert was in 
Brevard Tuesday.

H enry Gillespie 
Tuesday.

was in Brevard

M. L. Hamilton of the Little River 
section was in Brevard on Tuesday.

John S. Tally was in Brevard Wed
nesday.

T. F. Midleton of the Penrose sec
tion was in town Monday.

Captain Joe Bryson of Henderson
ville was in town Monday.

J . M. Zachary 
Brevard Monday.

of Calvert was in

T. C. McCal of Quebec was a 
r.itor to Brevard on Monday,

V I-

Thomas Hollinsworth v;as in town 
AJonday.

H. S. McCall of the Balsoni Grove 
:'('Ction was a Brevard visitor Monday.

T. S. Galloway was in town Mon- 
«lay.

A . F.  
«]ay.

Asa

Paxton was in Brevarj Tues-

Enrrland was in Brcvarj Tues-

Dr. A. E. Lyday of Penrose was in 
>Brevard Tuesday.

Dr. Eiiiiiish of 
ix)r Day town.

Rosman spent La-

Caloway McCall of the Gloucester 
st'ctiun was ?n Brevard Monday.

• Mr. Flem Glazerjer o? Rosman wa.-; 
a visitor in town <'U Monday.

Jim Dick Owen  

look «octio!>
J l . ' .V.

of the Diamond 
in Brevard Mon-

FRYEGGSWRONG; 
SHOOT& UP SHIP

Mess Boy, Put in Brig, Escapes 
Irons and Swims Mile 

to Shore.

NEGRO IS BAD ACTOR

CARD OF THANKS
I  wish to express my heart fe lt 

thanks to the many friend of Mrs. A. 
A. Garren fo r the many deeds of 
kindness and words of comfort p.nd 
beautiful flowers and the sympathy 
shown me during the ^ te n d e d  illness 
and death of my dear sister. God 
bless you all.

J . W. Hamet

PICKENS AND OCONEE WIN 
NEW TRIAL IN SUIT FOR 

DAMAGES DONE BY DAM.

(Pickens Sentinel)
Pickens and Oconee counties have 

been granted a new tria l by the su
preme court of North Carolina in 
their suit, tried in October 1920, a t 
Brevard, North Carolina, against E. 
H. Jennings, fo r damages in the sum 

Mrs. Mack Osborne of Greenville, of $7,500 as a result of the breaking 
has been the guest of friends in Bre- of the Toxaway dam on August 13, 
vard fo r several days, having been 1916.

FRIENDS REALLY 
BECAME ALARMED

Change In Richmond Woman Since 
Taking Tanlac Is Nothing 

Less Than Wonderful

Power is considered the most fear
less speaker today or the platform 
when it comes to denouncing vile.

His subject was Sowing and Reap
ing or Chickens Come Home To Roost 
and li® handled it in a  masterly man
ner.

David Shilto;'. of the 
;'on of Jack.'On counry 

on Mondav.

Canada sec- 
was in Bre-

rtoiin o f  the little Cane-
(■ake was in  Brevard Mon-

( av,

\W-sly J l- 
ft ion V. â

:s e n ju y i i u  

Aard.

o  ̂ ih. 
Brev.a-,

Lake Toxaway 
■' visitor Mon-

Question of W hether Eggs Should Be 

Fried on One or Both S ides Causes  
Lively Doings on the Steam 

ship Carolyn.

Carteret, N. .T.—T he profound qneS' 
tion of  whether fried epfrs should bo 
o<M»ked on one or b(»th sides started B. 
Leonaril. a .Tnninica iieixro mess boj' o f  
the steainslup Carolyn, which docke<l 
hor(  ̂ recently, on a series of adven
tures wliich Included sh»)otins up the  
ship, escai'iti}? from his Irons In the  
hri;,'. junipins ovi'rhorird, swlinniing 
asliore jind niakins flood his e.scape.

H is ndvent'ires ui’e  probably not 
ended,-Tor the police are l(»oklns for  
him. The last seen of B. Leonard w as  
\vh(>n he drove aw ay on an automobile 
truck from Prince’s Hay, Staten Island, 
where he cam e ashore.

Trouble With Cook.
“The trouble really started soon a f 

ter the Carolyn left  Boca Grande, 
Fh»ri(la. on her w ay north,” explained  
Third Otlicer William G. Kelly, w ho  
w as in char/je o f  the steamship at the  
dock in C’arteret. “I.eonard w as the  
oiler’s mess hoy, and he didn’t jret 
alons well with the cook, V. Donmaro, 
Thursday morning he w ent into the 
gaily and ordered eggs ‘turned over' j 

fried on one side. i
“Leonard got mad and there wns an i 

argument, which caused the cook to 
ladle out sonu' luiT water and throw It ' 
at him. Tli(>n T.eonanl rushed down to i 
oih'rs’ «)uarfers and came hack v,itli an , 
aufoinntic ])istoI. The cook ran, with  

}tt his hcfls , shooting. His 
first sh:it niissc'd. the second wnnt 
;h r c i’.;:li rli'' h'f! l;;ind )f M. ('liarllon, I 
the sit-wiinl of -.ho slii;). The third wt'iit
thro!j;;I. ’;iv c:i! in. *

N:.sh heard the s l i o o t -

iiii: aii'l ipirrii''! down with ('hit'f Olli ' 
eei- .1. 1  ̂ Kv;ii>. Leonard .saw 
!’ii(l qiiier ]rn;!t'diat(‘ly. He
IiiiUiiol over auroiiiatic and then

called here by the critical illness of 
her brother, Hamlin Bishop.

Sheriff Shipman and deputy sher
iff Fullbright destroyed several hun
dred gallons of beer in the Henry 
Mountain section last Friday. The 
still and the guilty parties were out.

Copies o f  the decision, which have 
ju st been received by the attourneys 
in the case, show rulings on a number ,
o t interesUng points. The decision I “ "W tard ly  retam  anjrthing

“I don’t  believe a person could feel 
any better than Tanlac has made me 
feel,” said Mrs. W. E. Whitiow, 33 
15 East Q St., Richmond, Va.

“ I suffered ^^r months from a gen
eral run-down condition. My appe
tite  le ft me and I suffered so from

Robert Deaver of Hampton Springs 
Fla., has joined his fa ther’s family 
fo r a short visit before going to Da
vidson College where he will resume 
his studies.

ROSMAN SCHOOL NOTES

was handed down on May 18. I t  is 
understood here that a number of 
other suits of a similar character are 
in process awaiting final decision of 

F. O. SpragUe and Randolph Spra- the action by the two counties. j

When the case was tried a t a spe
cial term o f the North Carolina court 
a t Brevard in October, 1920, tha t tr i 
bunal returned a verdict in favor of 
the defendant. The supreme court, 
a fte r reviewing the case, grants the 
plaintiffs a new trial, which, it  is ex
pected, will be heard a t an early term  
of the court a t  Brevard.

The Toxaway dam was built in 
1902-1903 by the Toxaway compay, 
of which Mr. Jennings was a stock
holder, director and vice-president.

The Rosman school opened on Mon- 
I was so nerveous I just dreaded to ! ĵĵ y 5 -^ith an overflow of atten-

gue left on Monday fo r the north, 
where they will make their fu ture 
home; Mrs. Spragu and Elizabeth hav 
ing gone last week.

Miss Septima Holmes who has been 
connected with Miss Harrison’s camp 
for girls a t Fairfield is the giiest of 
Miss Elize Wallis for a short while be 
fore returning to her home in Char
leston.

see night come. I was troubled with 
frequent attacks o f dizziness and 1 
had to sit down to keep from falling. 
I lost weight and was so weak th a t the 
least exertion completely exhausted 
me so I could not do my housework.

dance. The total enrollment of the 
schools has materially increased over 
last year. The enrollment in the high 
school departm ent has increased 100 
per cent over last year.

The following corps of teachers has
I took numbers of medicines, bu t j ijggjj appointed fo r the school year: 
kept getting worse and friends 
were greatly alarmed a t my condi
tion.

“ But it is altogether d ifferent with 
me now, as Tanlac has helped we won 
derfully. My husband, who has been 
a  g rea tJ^ liev e r in Tanlac fo r some- 
‘ ■ ' ‘ got me a bottle, and from the

high and 260 feet a t its base. It had 
a crown of 26 feet and was construct-

Misses Alberta Perkins and Eliza
beth Zachary have returned to their i
respective homes in Brevard a f t e r  jThe dam was 500 lee t long, 60 feet 
spending two months a t  Fairfield, j 

where they were connected with Miss :
Harrison’s camp. I ‘he Toxaway river, which

I flows into the Keowee river, South 
H. C. Ranson left Mcr.dn:* r^v Caroiina. The dam confined a body 

Greenville, S. C., where he is to have of water covering more than 640 
his hip examined by expert bone j acres varying in depth from 10 to 50 
specialists. Mr. Ranson had his hip feet.
broken about a year 
railroad accident.

ago due to a

P rof.  T. C. H en d erson  w ho has had
charve of the India^ Normal school
at P<>r.roroke, R obeson  c o u n ty  w a s in
Brevard Monday. Mr. H end erson
wa.> a* one time co u n tv  s u p e r in t e n - , ,

, „  , . • ' 2;> m iles  belo w
. nt « : 1 ransyivan ia  cou n ty .

The defendant became 
of the property in July. ’ 
the holdings of the T 
pany.

In 1908, the coi|i<it;. (. 
the county of O- onee 
bridg'e across the K* .̂ v-

parchaser 
of all

xj'vav com-

time,
very firs t dose I noticed an improve
ment, as my stomach began to get bet 
te r and my appetite picked up. I am 
eating everything I want and it  does
n ’t  hurt me, and I can’t  remember 
when I have felt so good as I do now. 
I do all of my work with ease, and 
jny friends are always asking what it 
is that made such a change in me, 
and I always tell them Tanlac.” 

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.

Miss Jennie Shuler, primary 1 B.
Miss Lois Crawford, primay 1 A.
Miss Nell Allen, grade 2.
Miss Beulah Whitmire, grade 3.
Miss Ella Simonds, intermediate.
Miss Alberta Perkins, grammar.
Miss Jean Widmeyes, high school 

assistant.
J . E. Ockerman, principal of high 

chool.
W ark on the new school building 

is progressing very nicely. The build
ing is supposed to be ready for occu
pying by Christmas.

lit' V ;.s ;iu! in irons and soi t t)i'h)W. 

J u m p s  O v e rb o a r d .

“ VesT .M'' ; y :;.oni;i.i;. \vh‘>n oiio of the'
M''"' '.\ I ‘ ■ ■'> hi' ii!’‘-ai';r;is|, In-
LoMiiaV'! '.v: s tais>i!i<:. S.Hiie one h; ■!

Ml-, i ovin^rton L. Smith, son of Rev 
Chas. C. Smith, and Mr. Joe Morris,

, are in Brevard spending a few weeks 
Them i  home of the Baptist pastor.

Both of the.se youp men are from 
Goldsboro, Mr. Smitfi being in the 
drug business, while Mr. Morris is 
connected with one of the newspapers 
of that city.

each county pay;ntr 
This bridge v^as o
floods that swept do v-' 
when the dam broke, ar>,. 
purpose of recoverintr 
this destruction that 
brought.

‘ r •. ana
a '*eel  

. -■''>10 
a'-' -V iam,
he ‘ .x re r .s e .  

e ; b y  th e  

th e  v a . ie y  

i' is fo r  th.  ̂
darr.a:re:' f o r  

:ne s u i t  w a s

^Tiie Mail iG oes

Land Deeds at N ew s office.

P R O F . JA C K  P O W E R
. ADDRESSES METHODISTS

The address by Prof. Jack Power 
at the Brevard Methodist Church 
Sunday night made a deep impression 
unpon the large conerregation which 
neard him. Prof. Power held the 
closest attention of those present as  ̂
he scored modern vices of all kinds. ' 
Every seat in the church was occupied ! 
and al the Sunday school room. |

The speaker kept his audience in  ̂
fine spirits by many humorous illus- | 
trations, and all went away delighted, i 
Special mui îc by the choir— including ! 
a solo— was a feature of the service. |

i Wkile the Salesman Waits!
W e can furnish you the kind 
printed sales letters and circulars 
on HAMMERMILL BOND ^a1
will se t your message in therighi 
way to the man who can bu^ 
your goods.
Use more printed s^esm anship  
Ask us.

( ■ r a y  o f  l lronv ' . l le ,  S.  C.,  

a i-iiort \ ; . c a t i o n  in B r e -

<’arr Wnitinne, who at present is 
locate,! in Ashevile, i.s at home here 
; ufferinsr with a severe cold.

Mr. and Fred Harris of Pis-
' ;ih Forest a:e now occupyin.y: J. E. 
<'ckerman's residence on Broad St.

Mrs. S. A. Bry^^on and Mr Guy Bry 
son left on Tuesday for Asheville, 
where they will spenti the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Davi i Willi;- of Hen- 
• iersonville are occui-yir.o; Lee Bal
lon’s house on Whitmire Street.

Mrs. J. H. Case returned to her 
. home ot Swannonoa on Sunday, a f te r  

.'1 short visit to Mrs. Cos Paxton.

Mr. and C. F. Poole spent the 
v>eek end here with relatives, re turn 
ing to Asheville on Monday

Mrs. .J. R. Wither? and children 
have returned to their home in Da
vidson af te r spending several weeks 
w.th relatives here.

Miss Rebecca Blythe left on Mon- 
<lay for Montreat, X. C., where she 
will become a student of the Mon- 
treat Noi'mal.

Major H. E. Raines left on Monday 
for Charleston, having closed Camp 
French Broad after a very success
ful season.

F. E. B. Jenkins is having the lot 
cleared and excavation made for a 
handsome residence, adjoining Dr. 
W. M. Lyday on Maple Street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shytle and child
ren came over from Asheville and 
spent Labor Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Duckworth.

H. C. Ranson left Tuesday for 
Greenville S. C., where he will under- 
u;o treatm ent by a specialist fo r the 
hip fracture that he received over a 
\  £>ar ago.

Mrs. M argaret Setzer, and little 
daughter have returned from a 
.nonth's visit to her parents a t San
ford , *N. C. Mrs. Setzer’s friends will 
reg re t to hear that it  was necessary 
fo r her to go a t once to Riverside San 
itarium  where she h a j  an operation 
fo r appendicitis.

Mrs. J . S. Bromfield and cliildren, 
Cherale and George, returned from 
Blue Mont, Va., on Tuesday. Mr. 
Eromfield joined them last week and 
accompanied them home.

Dewitt Gillespie of Lake Toxaway 
was in town Tuiesday on business. Mr. 
Gillespie reports tourists season a- 
round Toxaway was exceptiionally
;i;cod.
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Reduction in Prices

His First Shot Missed.

cut the irons and he had slippt'd them  
off, It'avinu them on the lloor of the  
bri r̂. Th(>n he jumped overboard in 
the darl;.

After ji swim of  more than a mile  
Leonard eame ashore at Prince's Bay,  
and later went to a garas:e owned by 
John H«' where he asked if he could  
rent an a.atomobile to take him to New  
York. When told there w ere no car.-  ̂
for rent, he disi)layed a roll of to  
show he w as able to pay. That 'ailed 
to get him a car and so he waited until 
an oil tn u ’k driven by a chaulTeur for  
A. lla ll iw ell ,  an oil dealer at 341 W est  
Thirty-first street, Paterson, N. J., 
came alonj;. I.eonard persuaded the  
driver to give ’.'lu a 1' and when last  
seen was headed for t.u' ferry at Tot-  
tenville.

Ford Motor Company, Through Their Authorized Dealer, Announce 
the Following Reduction in Prices, Effective Immediately,

F. O. B. Detroit

Can't Kiss W ife in Swimming Pool.

North B er l i  n, N. J.—If  a man must  
kiss his wife, he should not kiss her in a 
public swimming pool. Matti>ew 
Maniuard, thirty years old, became af 
fectionate with his w ife  Margaret, 
twenty years old, in a pool here, and 
appeared in court on a disorderly con
duct charge.

Not Handsome, but Hears Well.
Copenhagen.— W hen King Christian  

visited a litt le  town in northern 
Schleswig, a  German woman remarked  
to a companion a s  they were passing  
the k ing: ‘̂You can’t call him good- 
looking, an jh ow .” The king turned  
and answered in German, “hut liis 
hearing is excellent.”

Poiicema^k a t T arget Practice H its Dcy.
Whiting. Ind.—A bullet, fired J>y a 

jioliceman at  target practice, hjdgeil in 
:lie neck o f  Andrew Serencik, sixteen  
years old, who w as just div'.ng off a 
pier a swl.ni. Other .‘̂ wimmers 
carried SerenciK ashore and rushed  
him to  a hospital.
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TYPE

Chases
Runabout
T  ouring
Coupelet
Sedan
Truck

PLAIN WITH STARTER Starter and D em ou ntab le  I l i m s : REDUCTION
New Pr ice Old Price New P r ice Old P r iee New Prtce  | Old Price

$295 00 $345 00 $365 00 $415 00| $390 00; $440 00̂ $ 50 00
$325 00! $370 00 $395 00 $440 001 $420 001 $465 00 $ 45 00
$355 OOj

1
$415 00 $425 00 $ 4 8 5  O O j $450 00 $510 00 $ 60 00

$595 001 $695 00 $100 00
$660 00| $760 00 $J00 00

(Demountable Rim—Pneumatic T  ire) $445 001 $495 00 $ 50 00

Fordson Tractor $625.00
Government V /ar Tax and Freight Additional to Above Prices

BREVARJ) MOTOR COMPANY
C  H. KLUEPPELBERG, M anager

Ford Cars Ford Service Ford Parts Fordson Tractors
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